
EXILED NEBRASKANS AT FEAST

ormer citizens 01 Ameiope aiave
Attend Banquet at Log Angeles.

FAIRBANKS PRDICIPAL SPEAKER

Formrr Ice Prealdeat, In tldrm te
Federated Mate ftocleUee, Maya

ew Home Will ff Ba

I. Ike OH.

l,ria AN'iiF.I.r.a, Cal., March 17. ?p
e.al.i One hundred or more former reM- -

dnt of Nebraska fiat down tonight at
Hi table reserved for them In Hamburger
111. when the door were flung open for
the second Miinual banquet of the Feder

led stale Porletles of Southern California.
In all 1 r r were moi than J..V folk pre'
rnt. xnl practically every state In tha
union and all tha provinces of Canada were
I epieented.

The motil prominent speaker of the even-lu- g

was foruier vice president of the
Lnltl Slate", Chat lea W. Fairbanks. Care
wait taken that tie famous-"cocktai- l inci-

dent " was not repeated, for tha dinner
nil what ona of the officers of the fed-

eration called a "smokeless, wlnelesa. drink-les- s,

but not amllelens, affair."
Mr. Fairbanks, who was ona of tha first

speakeri". was Introduced by tha toastmas-ie- -

Frank W. Iowllng, as the "man who
was Teddy's slde-klck- er In the strenuous
oeys ihbi nw w n. .

president spoke on "Our Country." His
addrens was received with much applause

nd, though short, waa to the point. Ha
told the newly-mad- e Callfornlana that,
whether they would or they would not, U

ties of the new home could never bind as
tightly as those of the old, for they went
deep below the surface of things, holding
fast whether we liked or notf

Dee Staines Man la Secoad.
Hon. W. L. Katon of Dee Moines fol-

lowed with a. talk on the pioneer and the
alms of the federation were outlined by
11 vice president, Kdward Winterer, who
spoke on "Our Federation." Eugene W.
Chafln, prohibitionist candidate for the
presidency at the last national election,
was the next speaker. He urged a com-

mercial combination of California, New
Mexico and Arizona. The effects on the
country, particularly the west and the
south, of the opening of the Panama canal
were detailed by Samuel R. Van Sant, for
mar governor of Minnesota, and Matthew
8. Hughes of Pasadena wound up the pro
gram with a talk on California.

The hall, one of the finest In the olty,
waa crofusely decorated for the affair
with flags, seals and oolora of the dlf
ferent states. Above the head of the toast
master the British union Jaok and the
stars and stripes were entwined In honor
of the large contingent of Canadians pres
ent

Ifebravahuaata Preseat
Among those at the Nebraska table were:
F. B. Cannon, Beatrice; K. O. Cannon

Beatrice) W. M. Ostendorr, Beatrice; J. i

Andrews. Orand Island; waller jjarung
(irand Island: Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Camp
bell. Orand Island; N. W. Calhoun, Grand
Island; James Cleary, Orand Island; James
T. Cleary. Orand Island; Josephine Cleary
Orand Island; T. E. Dodge. Orand Island;
W. V. Olover. Orand Island; Mrs. A. O
Goodrich, Orand laland; Mrs- - C B. Oood
rich. Orand Island; Oeraldlne and

n

Nelle McCombe of Orand island. John
J. Akin. Omaha: O. K Allen. Omaha; K
K. and Mrs. M. Ballard, Omaha
K. K. Ballard, Omaha; Mrs. H. M. Bassatt
Omaha: Dora llunnam Cornell. Mrs. 1a m
Cornell of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. A. B
DeDonir, Omaha: O. K. Emmons, Omaha
Mr, and Mrs. James 8. France, Omaha
Jessie Ollllan, Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. K.
L. liaff. Omaha; Mm. A. 8. Harris,
Omaha; Herman E. Henabery. Omaha
Mr. and Mrs. Georue C. Hobble,
Omaha; John Keith, Omaha; 'Walt Little,
Omaha; Mrs. J. M. MacClalr, Omaha
l.enlle McKee, Omaha; Carrie and J. J
Mcl.aln, Omaha; Mr. I. C. Becktel,
llastlnKs; Mrs. Robert Blackburn, Hast
lugs; K. A. Hoallch, Hastings; O. M. Brown
HastlnKH; VS. A. Chambers. Hastings
Helen Dlllenheck, ItasttnK; Mr. and Mrs
J. M. F.ves, Hastings; Thomas' Ftahm
Hastings; J. M. and 3. II. Hartwell
Hastings; Nellie O. Ktncald, Hastings;-- R

D. l.aniHon, HaxtinKs; Kinma Nellson
HaMiliiKR; Klixabeth C. Osborne, HastlngR

HL. B. i'aliiier. Ieo I'erllck. Hastings; W.
Amnion, l.nuoUi; 1.. C. Uadgiey, Lincoln

V Mr. Hennel, Lincoln; Mrs. A. L. Boynton
Lincoln; Wlllard Cooper, Uncoln; II.

Xrevllnx. Lincoln; Mrs. M. A. and
W

11ms
jry Cuwhman, IJnioln; A. M. Davis

i.incoin; ivir. anu irs. . u. ana Miss
Dorothy Dorr. Lincoln; C. H. Eubank. l.ln
coin; Mrs. Oonper, Unooln; Mr. and Mrs.
J. It. Kalrhank, IJncoln; Mr. and Mrs. T,
11. ilaxklns, Lincoln; A. Ilaselrook, Lin
coin; Nora C. Jutes, Lincoln: Mr. J. M
Johnson, Lincoln; A. O. Kendall, Uncoln
J. O. McKadden, Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs
J. B. Allen, York; K. J. Harriet. York; Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Hover, York; J. A. Buck
master. W. T. Dllley, York; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Fox, York; Miss Susie Uurm
ley, York; 3. A. Hartley. York; Mr. an
Mrs. Oeorge A. Howe, York; Mrs. Grace
Hflover Mills, York; John Shapland, York;
Ira It, Simmons. York; Mrs. N. A. Beach,
North Blatte. Klla Dillon, North Platte;
Mrs. 8. K. Douglaas, North Platte; Klla
M. Hasslnger, North l'latte; Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Jeter and their dan liters, Helen
and Beryl, North Platte: Mary D. Jones,
North Platte; Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Outer.
North Platte; Alias Etta Ormshy. North
l'latte; C. C. Palmer. North Platte; MissClgra Itanktn, North Platte; T. P. Austin,
Nebraska City: F. A. Bowen, Nebraska
City; Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Collins, Ne-
braska City; K. o. Miller, Norfolk; G. L.

Vhltham. Norfolk.
The officers of the Nebraska State

society are W. II. Morris, president, and
M M. Davison, secretary.
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TWO KILLED AND FIVE HURT
IN FIGHT IN BOARDING HOUSE

frhootlaa;
Urawl

swlta

Affair Whlt-l- t Polluwed
,t I'ruulnalita, N. J., Kr-

is Several Petal it Ire,

PBNNLNUTO.V. N. J., March 17.- -A

shooting affair following a brawl In an
Man boarding house here lut night

ound up in tne death of the proprietor
end his wife and the serious if not fatal
mounding of three of the boarders.

Andrew Delisnazlo. the proprietor, accused
itne of the boarders of stealing his money

and some beer. Tl.e chaiK was resented,
and after a long altercation Deinaxio
tarted to clear the place with a revolver.

He shot at everybody within range, wli-ne.a-

say. The alarm was spread and
whin the police arrived they found four
of the boarders wounded.

The doors were locl.ed and when they
oers broken open the proprietor and his

ife were found dead from bullet wounds,
it is the supposition of the police that
Deignaxlo killed his wife and then com-
mitted suicide.

DULUTH BOARD OF TRADE
CHARGES DISCRIMINATION

Hailroade Are Accased (
Other titles la Hatei

ttrala.

WASHINGTON. March
that Duluth la being discriminated against
by the railways of the northwest In favor

of Chicago. Minneapolis and Milwaukee,
as grain handling ports were made today
to the Interstate Commerce commission by
the Duluth board of trade.

The proceeding Is Instituted against the
Lrfeat Northern railway and many ether

nines operating In the northwest. It la
Urged that the ratee on grain, grain pro--
' t and seeds from southern, Minnesota

and southern North Dakota to Duluth aie
. unreasonable and unjust.

Nebraska Girls Win k

Social Distinction
in California

Many Entertainment Giren in Their
Honor in Los Angeles and

Vicinity.

LOB ANGELES, March erlal )--
Omaha hs other things to he proud of
beside her railroad yards and big business.
tier gills and women have attracted a
great deal of attention In society circles
throughout font hern California during the
present season, and their sisters from
other points In the state have been running
them a hard race for the supremacy In
popularity.

Many of the mont prominent entertain-
ments not only In Los Angeles, but
throughout the southern part of the Oolden
state, have been given for their benefit.
Among the most recent and most brilliant
of these was the reception at Riverside In
honor of Herman O. Karstena of Nebraska
City and his bride-to-b- e. Miss Nellie Van
de Grift of that suburban city. The af-
fair was given by Mrs. Van de Grift. The
wedding will take place In June, and the
wedding Journey will, It Is said, be to the
home of the groom.

The Mlswa Margaret and Lucila Clarke
of Omaha, who have been spending the
winter at Hanta Monica, the beach resort,
spent the week end recently with Miss

faterisg

Annette Putnam of Inglewood. The young
omen were schoolmates at St. Ftancls

academy In Council Bluffs.
C. A. King, with hla wife and son, ar

rived at the Westminster hotel and pro
pose spending the rest of the season in
southern California.

W. T. Leftwlch of Omaha, son of George
Leftwich of West Inglewood, has been
visiting friends and relatives In southern
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Mills of River
side recently entertained Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Barr, Mrs. Morrell Kln. Ml
King and Mrs. Miller of York, Neb. The
Bsrrs were on their wedding tour and have
left for their home.

Miss Hughs of Omaha has been a gust
or Mrs. Oliver Coffin of Azusa. Cal.. for
some weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. E. M. Gibson of Omaha,
xveD., recently paid an extended visit to

G. Freeman of Ontario, Cal., who ha
been an old friend for many years.

H. II, Baldrlge and Mrs. Baldrlge of
Omaha have taken apartments at the Vir
ginia hotel, Long Beach, Cal., and will stay
for some months.

Mrs. Y. o. Smith of Falrbury, Neb., spent
some days with her friend, Mrs. N. B. Long
at Santa Ana, Cal., aome time ago. 6he

111 make a trip through southern Call
fornla before returning home.

Beorge W. Hlnkle of Beatrice, Neb., has
been staying in Redlands, Cal., looking over
the ground and enjoying himself.

Mr. and Mrs. w. J. Turner and their
daughter of ''Lincoln. Neb., have been
spending several weeks in Redlands. Thel
stay is almost over, and they are planning

more or less extended trip through
southern California before returning home,

Miss Kate Daly of Auburn, Neb., and
her parents, who have been spending the
winter In southern California, recently
visited Miss Lettle Hlgglns of Huntington
Beach, Miss Hlgglna la an old friend of
Miss Kate Daly.

M. L. Hammond and his family of Lin
coin. Neb., have settled In Orange Cal.. at
k East Culver street, which property Mr.
Hammond has purchased. Tha Hammond
nu many inenas in orange, and are
already being made to feel at home.

Mrs., ii. liolstein of Dodge, Neb., and
her son, Henry, are spending a couple of
months with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dlerker
of Orange, Cal.

one or the most agreeable entertain
ments recently enjoyed by the Nebraskans
now In southern California was the picnic
given by Adams county folk at Long
Beach. An organisation was effected and
t.. raimer now or long Beach was
elected president. George T. Brown was
elected secretary. Among the speakers was
Mr. Lyman, an senator of Ne
braska B. P. Howland and E. J. Hanchett,

Prairie Fire in
Tripp County, S. D.

Large Area in Vicinity of Carter and
Woods is Burned Over Tues-

day Night.

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., March 17. tSpe-clal- .)

The first serious prairie fire of the
seaxon Is reported from the western part
of Tripp county. How the fire started Is
unknown, but while It was raging great
alarm existed among the homesteaders of
the surrounding region and among the res-
idents of the little towns which were com-
mencing to dot the prairie In that region.

The fir had Its origin near the Hay
Stack buttes In the afternoon and In a
snort time had gained great headway, be-
ing awept onward by a fierce wind. For a
time the wind blew from the west and
swept the fire directly toward the town of
Carter. The clttsens had made ready to
fight It and save their town when the wind
suddenly changed to the southwest, driving
tho fire In a northeasterly direction and
putting oarter out of the danger line. The
fire swept down at lightning sped toward
the new town of Woods and for a time the
town was In imminent danger of belnn
wiped oft the map by the fire fiend. After
a hard fight oa the part of the citizens and

, homesteaders from the vicinity the course
of the fire was changed and the village
was saved.

The fire burned until late at night, w hen
It reached a creek, where the fire fighters
succeeded in extinguishing it. Fire guards
have been plowed around many of the
prairie towns In the newer portions of the
state.

St. Bridget Should
Also Be Remembered

And while you are paying all honor to
St. Patrick do not overlook tit. Bridget.

Her name is rightly spelled Brigit. She
was the daughter of a man of royal race
and hla bondwoman; she was brought up
by a wizard who had bought her mother.
and whom she converted to Christianity,
but was liberated by the king. 8he became
a mm and founded the church and monas
tery of K lid are. Her works rightly en-

title her to the place she has been given
with St. Patrick and St. Oolumba as the
greatest of Ireland's saints.

lirigit waa a very beautiful woman and
was much sought In marriage. To escape
this annoyance and temptation she prayed
that ahs be made ugly. Her prayer was
granted, and she founded the monastery to
which shs rslired and devoted hersf to
the training of young girls. Her day falls
on February 1.

Deelaasatory tsstetl.
MASON C1TT, la. March

Telegram ) The Northwest Iowa iligb
tkhool lerlamatory contest was held to-
night at Clarion. Northwood, Kore.--t City.
Mason City, Cluar Lake, Hampton. Orundy
Center, He.nbeck. lielmund and Kagle
Lake were represented.
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IRISH CELEBRATE THE DAY

Character of the Honoring of St. Fat-rick- 's

Day Undergoes Change.

EMERALD GREEN PREDOMINATES

Parades Are a Thins; af the Past ssd
Eatertalamewta and Song, with

Patriotic Speeches, Are Now
Order of the Day.

Recently there has been discovered near
Tours, aooordlng to report, the tomb of
Contessa, mother of St. Patrick, the patron
saint of Ireland, and the discovery started
anew the discussion as to the place of his
birth. But Omaha Irishmen, like their
countrymen everywhere, care little for the
argument. They know the great and gen-
tle man who brought to their land "the gift
of God's grace, the sweet light of his love,"
was sufficient to his work, whether or not
he waa the nephew of St. Martin of Tours,
a native Of Scotland, a captive slave, noble
or plebeian. The glorious green of the
emerald gera of the sea has proud place on
coat lapel and on oorsage today, In

It'--

memory of a character whose saintly life
and virile qualities brought so much
splendor to Christianity out of a nation
ancient In paganism.

The character of celebration of
"Patrick's day" has undergone remark-
able change since parades and ruotlona
were the order. It has taken on a dignity
befitting Its significance, and not a whit
has been lost of the earnestness that has
always typified the devotion of Ireland's
sons and daughters to their great apostle.
In song and speech. In music and merri-
ment, those of Irish blood celebrate the day
In city and hamlet of Nebraska; and the
like thing Is transpiring all around the
world.

Omaha Irishmen and their families have
keen delight In the recurrence of the an-

niversary, and they reverently began the
day by attending divine service In their
churches; for the religious observance Is
no less Important to them than the public
acknowledgment, since the saint himself
was first of all a religious leader. Last
evening they congregated In many a
hail to listen to fervent addresses and
steep their souls In the melodies of the
old land, for whose future the promise Is
now blighter than It has been In many a
long decade. '

SAINT PATRICK'S DAY
St. Patrick's day, March 17, differs from other national holidays in that

It commemorates the death, not the birth, of St. Patrick. Ireland's patron saint.
The date of hla birth is as much of a mystery as his birthplace. The

seven cities which are said to have contended for the honor of giving birth to
Homer, the prince of poets, has a companion example In the four countries
claiming St Patrick as a son. Two divisions of France as It then existed, as
well as England and Scotland, eaoh have been written up and down as his na-

tive land, and the dispute Increases as the years roll on. Even at the present,
moment the Ancient Order of Hlberrluna of Worcester, Mass., are protesting
against a school text book which givea Kngland the distinction. Certain It is,
he waa not an Irishman born. No controversy has arisen over the date of hla
death, therefore It is observed every year on March 17.'

St Patrick's public life began In the year SD2, when he was It years of
age, having been made captive by one of the pirate bands infesting northsrn
Europe. Sold as a slave to Ireland, he. spent six years in servitude in the
Ijsfid which. In later sears, waa the scene of his Immortal missionary labors.
Escaping from slavery to Brittany, the succeeding twenty-fiv- e years of his
life were spent chiefly In preparation for his missionary labors. Most authori-
ties sgree that his missionary labors in Ireland began In 4S2, continued about
sixty years, and that he lived 120 years. Consequently he died In 4V3.

St. Patrlck'a labora were not wholly confined to Ireland. It Is easy to
trace his footsteps to Kngland, Scotland and the Isle of Man by churches and
localities bearing the name of Patrick. Religiously, however, Ireland alone
remained true to the faith ha preached.

So it happens that the saint's day represents both political and religious
sentiments, and rails forth from Ireland's sons and daughtsrs of the world
around some manifestations of lue for the "Ould Sod."

See Monday's papers
for a royal departure In

mv ruA4.

Mats
The first really worth while hat novelty In years'
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17E AIH10U1ICE SPRII1G CLOTHES FOR HEII

The very latest authoritative creations of America's
best desianers. Most of them exclusive patterns in
soft beautiful tones of almond, bamboo, beaver, pampas. Bur-m- ah

and Calcutta shad. An assortment in magnitude way beyond any
display we ever attempted before. Garments to meet all tastes, no matter
how exacting, and all pure virgin wool guaranteed to wear and look well up
to the very last minute. What more can we say or what more is necessary
to say other than we sell the splendid garment of "Kuppenheimer", "Schloss
Bros", "Society Brand" ani "Hirsch-Wickwire- ," You)) be glad to see
.these new lines no matter where you buy your clothes or who make them.
Nou is your opportunity to learn what true clothe satisfaction really is

the satisfaction that comes from a perfect fitting garment, rightly made of
the right materia), and "AT THE RIGHT PRICE."

SFRIX& HATS

The celebrated "Mallory"
Cravenetted Hats, in all
the new shapes and colors,

53.00
Others at $2.00, $2.50,

$3.50 and $5.00

fete?

'
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A new instrument
at a new price

All the advantages of the
Victor-Victro- la in a moderate-price- d

model.
The Victor-Victro- la XI is

one of three new styles which
cost less than the larger
Victor-Victrol- as but possess
the same richness and purity
of tone.

Come and hear these new
instruments and find out about
the easy terms on which they
can be bought.

A. Hospc Co.,
1513-1-5 Douglas St.

. .... m.-- ' T- u . 'm

Children Need Healthy,
Energizing Food

Malted Milk Bread give zest
the child's appetite because It Is

to
as

near predlseoted as it is possible to
make bread and It Is therefore easily
and tiulckly ssslnillated and bulit
Into new tissues

it tastes as good as It looks. Try It
o as 10 per Loaf.

SUNDGREN'S OAKERY
Save the Labels They're Taluable

Tuo aoath aatto at.
Fhoass.1 Maruey 3tol Laa. A1381T.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Oae Hollar I'er 1 car.

v

OUR SPRIHG SUITS

FUR BUYS

are the greatest suit values In
town and we axe ready to prove
it ready to prove, no matter
what the circumstances may
be that they are by a wide
margin, the best values to be
had. They have clasa and ser-
vice and cost no more than in-

ferior kinds

$3.50 to $10.00

tVLt-4a??,LVTajrt-
ne
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SPRIX3 SHIRTS

of every kind worth hav-

ing. Soft pleated bosom?.
"Star," "E. & W." and
"Excello" brands

$1.50 to $3.50

Electric Light Is
the Pure Air Light

This Is on of the reasons why go many of the bosl-ne- ss

houses in our city are) Soda lighted bj electricity.

It means a lot to the merchant to have freah air
always in his store. Hie clerks work better and his cus.
tomers are better pleased with the establishment.

More important still Electric Lig-h-t is the safest form
of lighting In existence. Ask any insurance man to con-

firm this statement.
Sanitation and safety are two strong reasons for the

tremendous amount of electric light used every where, but
stronger still is the fact that it now costs leas than ever
before. The new Macda lamp consumes less than one-ha- lf

current for the same light.

You may think elertrle lighting is coatly. It Isn't.
We can convince yon that we are right.

Our Contract Department will give yon facta and fig.
urea any time.

Omaha Electric
Light & Power Co.

Lsumdl IB mi ipo si mi
Utra Where It'i Beit ( fira
Thinking about buying laadT Want
to know what soli and climate are best
suited for certain farmingT

Our Land Bureau gives free information about soil,
climate, and conditions in all parts of the country.

We bsve gathered data, and can tell you what you desire
to learn.

Write the Land Information Bureau, The
Twentieth Century Farmer, Omaha. Nek., today
and your questions will get prompt attention.
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